
FAR, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

Orrnrd nnd llnrdt-- Note.
Romns and Cherry Tufiiis. Cnrcfnl

rttrimont ha nhown that robins will
not tronblo cherry trees or fruit of any
sort, m long as they can get worms or
idboow, rmcu as beetles or rrnbs.

Manurr for the Garden. A gener-
ous supply of the best and finest of tbo
manure should be ketit lot the cAnlnn.
No other part of the f armpnys so well as
this for ti e liberality. Half an acre of
weu-e- pt garden will supply a large
family with vegetables and small fruits
the year round, and the money value of
t ins cannot De less than 00 in the year.
Tim source of income is rarely consider-
ed in calculating the returns from the
farm, but it really amounts to ten per
cent, on the large sum of $2,000; and
what farmer ever thinks of valuing Lis
garden at that sum of money. Ex.

Plamtino Old Fruit Cans Prac-
tical tests in the matter of irrigating
plants by means of old fruit cans
punctured with pin holes and sunk in
the earth near the roots of the growing
strawberry, tomato or rare flowering
plants, as the case may be, leave no
doubt of its success in small plots
which admit of the labor of sinking the
cans and keeping them filled with water
during times of drought. The holes in
the can are to be made of such size that
when the vessel is filled with water the
fluid can only escape into the ground
very slowly; thus a quart-ca- n properly
arranged will extend its irrigation to the
flaut through a period of several days,

gardening, where a few choice
plants are in process of growing, the
fruit-ca- n irrigation plan will be found
preferable to the ordinary methods of
watering on the surfaoe of the bed.
IVew York World.

Budding Tubes, " No Bpeoifled time
oan.be given for budding fruit trees,"
says an agricultural editor, " as the op-
eration must be performed when the
stocks are in a proper condition. The
Vudding must be done when the stocks
have nearly but not quite finished their
summer growth, and while the bark on
them parts freely from the wood. If
budded too early, there is danger of the
bud being overgrown and smothered;
and if the operation is performed too
late, and after the sap has ceased, flow-
ing, the buds will not unite to the stock.
If the season is wet, and the stocks con-
tinue to grow vigorously until late in
the fall, the budding is deferred accord'
ingly; but the experienced nurseryman
can tell at a glance when the stocks are
in the best condition for budding, al-
though it would be difficult for him to
impart the knowledge to others, except
in a practioal way, and on the ground
where the operation is to be performed.

Peach Orchakd3 I have jast ex-
amined two peach orchards containing
1,000 trees eaoh, planted four years ago
the coming spring out of the same lot
of trees. Orchard No. 1 has been
planted in corn every year since it was
set, while No. 2 has been planted in
potatoes, beans and pumpkins. The
first orchard has made but a small
growth and the trees seem to lack
vitality, and from an experience of
many years I should say that it will
never attain suffl ient growth to pro-
duce a profitable crop. The other
orchard has made a splendid growth
and the trees are of sufficient size to
bear a large and profitable crop.
From twenty years' experience as a
fruit grower, I have come to the con-
clusion that the size, health and value
of a fruit tree depends largely on the
treatment it receives during the first
four years after it is planted in the
orchard, and that this is particularly
true of the peach. I do not think a
peach tree which once becomes stunted
can ever be made profitable. Waldo, in
Practical Farmer.

Choice flutter Dairy Caw.
Choice butter dairy cows are the

exception rather than the rule, though
it costs no more to keep good ones than
poor ones, and the former are eminently
more profitable. There are many who
cannot tell a good cow when they see it.
while others are very careless in the
matter. To improve j our stock of cows,
it is necessary to constantly weed out
the poor or inferior ones, and breed and
keep only those which have proved
themselves to be worthy of your care.
Experionce has, time and again, demon-
strated that grade cows have in many
eases proved better dairy animals than
pure-blood- ed ones, though this excel-ieno- e

is undoubtedly due to the admix-
ture of the blood of the thoroughbred
with that of the choica common stook,
the strength and stamina of the latter
increasing and intensifyiugthe desira-
ble qualities of the former. This is not
derogatory to the merits of the thorough-
bred, but rather in its favor, for without
it you could not so readily seoure the
many advantages which are almost al-
ways sure to result. The service of a
pure-bre- d bull of some better breed
costs but little oompared to the benefits
seoured, and all farmers should avail
themselves of it, even if tbey have but
Wo er three crood o.nuan tn hn tmrvat
remembeiing, however, that the calves
must have the best of care, food and
attention to fully develop the desirable
qualities.

Household nint.
Keep your salt and pepper boxes on a

little shelf back of or near the stove
and save your steps.

To bake potatoes quickly, pour boil-
ing water over them and let stand a
minute or so before putting into the
oven.

Glass vessels in a cylindrical form may
be cut in two by tying around them a
worsted thread, thoroughly wet with
spirits of turpentine, and then setting
fire to the thread.

If you with to clarify sugar and water
that you are about to boil, it is well to
stir in the white of an egg, 'while cold;
if put in after it boils, the egg is apt to
get hardened before it can do any good.

Always get your material for break-
fast ready overnight; tlx the fire already
to light, fill ttitt tea-kettl- grind the
coffee and prepare the potatoes, and
thus you can ulei-- half an hour longer
in the morniug.

A roast of beef is much nicer if, when
you put it into the pan to bake, you set
it on the hot stove; let it brown on one
Bide, then turn and brown the other;
then add the hot water and seasoning
and bake iu a hot oven aad the juice is
retained iu the meat.

iiou Versus polonaise.

Joshua's RlldnUhi Chime nnd It IH.ns.
irous Ke.alis.

At miduiglit the summons' came.
Maria Aun thrust her elbows cleverly
between two of my ribs, and whispered
in ghostly aocenta 1 Jflcilma, there is
a hog in the garden. I have lived with
Marin long enough to know that she ex-
pects me to oatch her ideas instantly;
anil ftltlinncrli nli a lio.l ui,l nnl.i..
about it, 1 knew that she anticipated
that I would rise in my might and go
for that hog. I aooordingly rose in my
might, and began groping around for. I T I . . , . ...my ymifcaiuunB. a ieu mat without
them I could not appear to that advan-
tage that would command the respect of
the hog. I had no idea we possessed so
much wearing apparel until I began to
inventory it in the dark, while looking for
my pantaloons. I got hold of articles
of edging, and artioles with flounces,
and with embroidery, nnd with strings,
while Maria kept whispering through
the gloom: " That hog will eat up all
the notatons hnfnrA vnn tut 1nn .f.;..
Yon are fearfully slow." I supposed Bhe
wuipycrcu ior iear iue nog would hear
her and become nffn1i1. Sim 1.1.could bear to give any offense, not even
to uok, except me. AH this time I
was trvincr on thincn that. t. f
mo, but finally I lit into some sort of a
garment that had what was intended for
a row of buttons on it, and I buttoned
it up, althongh there was a lightness
and cheerfulness ahmir. it f hot.m v wumm va VA AAV' V

seem entirely familiar. I got half-wa-v

nuwu omirn, wuen u snuaeniy occurredto me that the hmr v nnt. in
den, for the very good reason that we
unti no guruu ior iue nog to get into;
still, we had a cistern, and the hog
might tret into that.. Tt.

like a hog. This thought so startled
me that I rolled flown to the bottom of
the stairs, a feat made easier from the
fact that I Beemed nrp.t.t.v
up in the garment I had adopted. Maria
a.uu, who aiways proves equal to any
emercencv. Hooth.,i ma a r,A uL
coming to the top of the stairs, and call
ing mo nu j.uius ana otner pet titles she
is in the way of applying in moments ofon .1 AOTi atria

I COt Oat Of f lift frnnf. Arrr aa
possible, and the hog, who was looking
at the house from the front yard, appar- -
entlv with A virtus-- nf ranting if .1

appalled. I did not wonder at this. In
my haste in dressing I inadvertently
tmt on Maria Ann'n l,,-- . 1 i" u JVlUiiUlDCj Ullli lbstands to reason that, man ormo,!
a white nichtshirt n,i a M..a i,--,

rushing from the front door of a house
b mo Boiemn nour or midnight, mustpresent an apDallinsr snentnniA tn an

hog. After recovering from his mo
mentary astonishment, the hog took
three mora kinka in hia t;i ,. . i j
three times around the yard. The front
R' w wiue open, out lie never
thought of going through that. He
seemed to be looking for a good place
to lUmD Over thn fanno T

.
.- . luugic'i ill y -

self up in the polonaise again and took a
ujiiiK ieup into ine yard, landing on
my left eyebrow. We do not give the
women half the credit they deserve. Iam convinced that it requires more
downright genius to pilot a polonaise,
cut witn darts in the back and trimmed
with knife nlait.inir tha o v uvga isvs LUCUA- -
age a national presidential convention.
iuo ran around the house three
times more in the opposite direction
with four kinks in his tail. I am slow
to wrath, but I am afraid I was begin
nicer to tret mad. nnrt vhan t nnn.' 1 - " uvu A noun
around behind the house and Rot a
uuwuei, x am oDiigea to confess that it
Was With a firm nnrnnaa ts bill tl,t w Hill VU UUU
or die trying to. I don't think the hog
had noticed tllA wnndnhnl nnti'l T

there for the hatchet, but when I re- -
taruou to me iront yard he immediately
retired to the woodshed, and then Iknew I had bim cornered.

maria had by this time recovered her
tresenOO. of mind , nnrl hoJ nnt V. 1, ,,Juuu 6VU UD1 UCIUout 01 a front window np-stair- s, and was
yelling " Fire I" with all her might, and
tn a way calculated to be of inestimable
service to me. All f needed to spur mo
on to glory wasBome one toyell Fire !"
1. cuiorou mo wooasnea cautiously end
found the hog completely at my mercy,
unless he made a bnl
kitchen door, and escaped that way. liedid not do that. On the contrary ho
rushed right at me. I stepped back
ratner nastily, not because he scared moany. but to erevent him fmm tegtnm.
polonaise; I am always careful to keep

J Fi"uaiBe, so lar as is possi-
ble. There was a wnnlitnh full nt
behin'l me. and an T ainnnaii kaof the way of the hog, in a fit of absent
lumuouucBo, sat aown in the tub. Itmay seem curious, but my recollection
now is that the tnh flt.t.At ma a v,i iimore snugly than the polonaise had. andj" uover iriea ine tuo on beiore
in all mv born davs. Th nniv ca nn
of the tub was to tip it over and float out

tun buub, ana mat 1 at once did.Maria, still true tn ma in m offlitmn
opened
I

the
- . kitchen door,

. .
and with her

iuvo iuu 01 wueiy anxiety, and surround-
ed by a nightoap frill, and her month
wide open, she really looked like a saint
or somethintr. but hIia TVO.H rATYkarlrirkAr

" Murder " at the time, and her voice so
Bwweu me nog mat ne rau over me
before I could cet nnt nf t.liA nn.lo TTnnr
he managed to step on me thirty-tw- o

huicb iu ruumng over me once, is a mys-
tery both to Maria Ann and myself; but
he did, for we counted the spots his hoofs
made. After- 0 w v UV rw I1AV
ed out of the front gate as solemnly as
muusu 110 were on nis way to church;
and it is my sober belief that he came
into the yard on purpose to run over me,
and for nothincr el ha. Maria Ann Aa.
clares she won't wear that polonaise any
mufo, buu i am toieraDiy sure! shall. . . .1 : c r 1 1uuL.uum inuow 11. onuwateriMmn.)Lumbc man.

It has been eBtimated that there are in
the Htate of New York no fewer than
o,4UU ecclesiastical organizations of all
denominations. OCCunvinir nnnrW ua
many edifices, which furniah seats for
2,600,000 persons, and have an enrolled
membership of 1,300,000 in round num-
bers. The total value of these cLurch
edifices and the lots which tin y occupy
is about 8101.110 000 tn vhi.t'h Khr.nl, I

be added, say, $16,500,000, the value of
IJH,ruuttgoB ana other real estate belong-
ing to the various denominations.

One attack of scarlet fever usually
prevents receiving a second.

A Ituslnrss Woman.
Few men nro inclined to Grant women

tho credit of having any business tact or
of doing business iu a business wny; but
they niupt come down in tho case of the
Detroit widow whose personal cflVcts
are now being overhauled by au Admin-
istrator. She ma le no will, but tho
private papers in her desk explained all
that. The first paper on tho bundle
was indorsed!

' Offer of marriage from Mr. .
Respectfully declined on the ground of
his stooping shoulders and defective
vision. Contents private."

The next paper was indorsed:
" Schedule B, showing that I have

just enough to bury me."
Adttinty-lookiu- g epistle bore the in-

dorsement in red ink:
"Number'G. Conditional offer of

marriage from Mr. 8. declined with
thanks."

A bill sent from a millinery house bore
the following in pencil:

' Taid the within in presence of the
cook the day Mr. O called and offer- -

ri me his baud and heart ; parlor stovo.
fell down same day."

A bill of $28.88, sent from a grocery
house, was ind:red:

" Settled the within for $25, as I had
never had the sardiuts as charged. Paid
the money the day the cook fell down
stairs, ltejeoted Mr. B.'s offer to wed
him just before the bill came iff."

An official envelope containing several
papers was marked :

"Various epistles hinting at marriage :

orthography generally poor, grammar
terrible, construction very bad. Answer-
ed each one kindly but firmly."

A pink-ooiore- d letter without envelope
was marked:

" Gunhing offer of marriage from
young Mr. T. Ink very poor and no
pathos iu his expressions. This is his
seoond direct offer. Declined on the
ground of his youth."

A bill for $7. balanoe due on a cloak.
was filed:

"Paid this after a sharp dispute in the
presence of Sarah, who hurt her nose
same day. Mr. L. was in the parlor at
the time. Proposed before he left; gent-
ly but firmly declined offer on account
of his deahiess." Detroit Free Press.

Logan at Fort Donelson.
General John. A Tjocan. wVn a

elected to the United States Senate by
the Republicans of the Illinois legisla-
ture, was found severely wounded on
the battle-fiel- d of Fort Donelson by our
esteemed circuit clerk. Oantain W V.

Bell, who, thinking him oad, took off
his splendid sword and belt and sent
them to his family. Captain Bell, who
was then a gallant Confederate soldier,
came upon General Logan stretched out
upon the ground, dressed iu full regi-
mentals, his arms folded across his
breast, his eyes closed and giving bo
sien of life. VVhiln Rtandinor near aa
supposed, the dead body of the Fed- -

dm gcucioi, uaputiu jjuii was joined
by Captain Maderia, of the Confederate
side, who recognized in Logan his old
schoolmate. Maderia was deeply moved
at wnat ne tnougnt to De the untimely
fate of his vonthfnl comnaninn. anrl di
rected Captain

.
Bell where

.
to send the

3 11 i isworu 01 tue iaiien omettain. Liogon
was shot tlirnnrrh tllA lnnoa anrl nin lifu
hung on a thread for a long time.. 5 n 1 . ... 1 . . .
luauena was aiierward Riuea at unicka-mang- a.

Anderson (2y.) News.

How to See the Wind.
Take a polished metallio surface of

two feet or more, with a straight edge
a hand-sa- w will answer the purpose.
Take a windy day, whether hot or cold,
clear or cloudy, only let it not rain or
oe muricy ; in otner words, let the air
be dry and clear, but this is not essen-
tial. Hold your metallio surfaoe at
right angles to the direction of the wind

i. e. if the wind is north, hold vour
surface east aud west; but instead of
holding tho surfac3 vertical, incline it
about forty-fiv- e degrees to the horizon,
so that the wind, striking, glances and
Hows over the edge (keeping it straight)
as water ovr a dam. Now sight care
fully over the edge at some minute and
sharply-define- d object, and you will see
the air flows over as water flows over a
dam. Make your observations careful
ly, and you will hardly fail to see the
air, no matter how cold ; the result is
even better when the sun is obscured.

"What kind of testimony do you
call that?" said the county attorney
to one of the witnesses before the
grand jury, who was inclined to be
a little evasive. "Jackson's best," was
the prompt reply. The lawyers who
were in the habit of msing tobacco saw
the point and smiled all over their
faces.

An Eloquent Funeral Oration.
An old soldier, long since pensioned

off, enjoys his leisure in rearing rab-
bits.

One of the little creatures bites his
thumb, and, trifling as the wound
seems, gangrene sets in and extends,
and amputation is resorted to too late.

An old companion in the 999th Light
Infantry, who had marched shoulder to
shoulder with him in a hundred well
fought fields, undertakes to deliver his
funeral oration :

"Adieu," the honest soldier cries, in
a voice fairly choked with emotion,
"adieu, brave and gentle heart, thou
that had fought so well in Africa, the
Crimea, Italy I An hundred times didst
thou with impunity brave the leaden
hail that hurtles over the battle-fiel- d,

and survive survive to be Killed by a
long-eare- d, d,

kangaroo-hamme- pink-eye- d,

parsley-munchin-

rabbit I" Paris Figaro.
A Nournn n f ftlMi-- h Itndllv Kvll.

1 the titbit of body become lrr.'KUlnr, much
evil is ibflicted on the tynium. Tbe ntuoiaoh
beociubs oyppeptio, bilioni ittotni deTelop
tbbujHtlvee, tbo circnlatiou in coi)taii)iiiUf

uu me nerved ttnare in ine general disorder.
It in of iho utmost importance tbat the Lowell
should bo thoroughly aud speedily regulated
when they grow dereUot. The oorieo'ive agent
beet adapted to tbia purpote In Hoatetier'a
btouiaoh ilitters, a wholesome, non griping
vtgeUble laxative, worth all tbe raxping ca-
thartics invonted since tbe time of I'ar&oelHna.
l'eople who have been in the habit of uhiiig blue
pill, calomel, and other drugs and cheap dou-trun- a

for constipation, ebcuid abandon such
hurtful aud nseless meJic.ijt d, aud substitute
for them this pleasgut and gcuilu aperient,
which not only produces tbe purulive effect
naturally, bnt also strengthens while it regu-
lates the bowels, stomach ai d liver. It more-
over euros and prevents inti rmittei t aud re-
mittent fevers, gout, rhenoiatitm, debil.ty and
urinary uouuib"

CANINE HKFtTDDTjltn.

Thore was once a hip; yellow dog,
Who ftirioiiHly run aftVr a hog.

Ho was loHt In a fn;',
Which was thick an n bop,

And lias BtooJ Mill cinec, allaog. 01

1 87S began vn WVilm n.luy, nnd it e.id
on the same day.

j SI Tire fa 4'anmillraThe celebrated ihysioiaiiL)r. l'aui Momeyor,
gives the following valuable suggettions to
pnreons suffering from Inng affections 1 " Th
patient roust with scrupulous consoieutionHncs
InslHt upon breathing frenh, pure air, and ruunt
remember that the air of closed rooms is always
more or less bad. No msn, howevor
uncleanly, would drink muddy, dirty water,
A party which occupies a room for hours,
breathing tho rnnie air, nrlght be compared to
a party of bath.rs drinking the water iu which
they Lathe. Tbe patient must keep the window
of his bedroom open. Night air is fresh air
without dayllghr. Iu cloce, crowded rooms,
the patient i. (Turing fiora lung complaints
breathes consumptively." By taking these
rreosutions and usin I)r. rieroe's Oolden
Medical Discovery and Pleasant Purgative Tel
eU, fully ona-bsl-f of the oases of lnng com-
plain' s would be cured in six months. For
oongh and irritation of the lungs do not always
Indicate the pretence of oonsuniption,although
it may result la that dixeasH, and if consnni-tie- n

has ahendy become det-id- seated In the
eytem, this is the most efficient course of
treatment that can be pursued outside of any
institution tbat provides special facilities for
the treatment of this disease. Dr. Pieroo's
celebrated invalids' hotel is such an institution.
Send stamp for descriptive pamphlet contain-
ing alno a complete trestisn upon consumption,
explaining i;s ranre, nature aud best methods
of treating it, together with valuable hints
concerning diet, clothing exeroire, eto , for
oonsuoiptive. Address Faculty of Invalids'
and Tourists' Hotel, Uufftlo, N Y.

To develop healthy and harmonious action
among the organs of sprrttion, digestion and
evacuation, tske Dr. Mott s Vegetable Liver
nils, which healthfully stimulate tie liver,
give tone and regularity to tho liver, connter-a- ot

a tendency to onslivenese and purify the
blood. Their catbartio actitn Is unaccom-
panied by griping, and Is never violent and
abrupt but always gradual and natural. These
pills are or the greatest asHs ance in overooni-n- -

scrofulous tumors and eruptive maladies.
All druggists sell it.

out Vi

The Celebrated
"MATonutwi"

Wood Tag Ping
Tobaooo.

Th Pionkkb Tobaooo Oomvaki,
Now Vork, ltoston, and Chicago.

For rmwards of thirtv veu.ru Mrs. W 1NBLOW fc

SOOTHING 8YRUP has been nood for children
with never-failiu-g snoceBg. It corrects acidity
of tho stomach, relieves wind echo, regulate.-th- e

bowels, curbs dysentery and dituThcca,
whothor arming from teething or other c&aM-- s

ha old snd woll-trie- d remedv. 'Jft or, a nort'.e
Conon9.Amedienal"preparation In the

form of a lozenge is tho most convenient.
" Brown's Bronohial Troches " allays irritation,
which iuduocs ooiigMi'g, Riving relief In bron-cb.ti- s,

hoarsenei.4, inflticDiia, conpumptire aud
complaints. 25

Read advertipenient in snothf r coii:n-i- of the
principal triumphs of Mseou A Hamlin Organ
Co. all over the world. It reitsinly rmouuts
todtmonstration, as they sny, of tho tuperiori-t- y

of their organs. The" record is unparalleled
among makers of instruments.

I'hew Ja. X on a IJriKt Sweet Nvy Tnliacnu.

l oV K ' l'lll'S TKAIIKMAK H
LABKI.8, OAVKA 1 K, and xWIre how to i,nn rh-i- v

.. . .. . .hWlillilll. an.l at I k J

Sarnoe St., New York, who have bn1 twnty.foiir v iirH'
Husrienoe in the hnaiunw. " HOIK vTil'KJ .KWS,".... in. piwr mi jiirannDioi, invnrr.ru nl rMdwa of. .. .. ... v. i. n i 1. 1 iv lOftiDpi, oopia

KANSAS and COLORADO.
A book civine Homefteid, und TimlM.r

tlul.ute l.!w nf Kns. and a llml rv t f her Oil u. andlownt, Bnaieeia ahum e, I'riif. of l'nirure nd Mer.chaiulne, I.luror'9 Wk.., o. ; I'n. ei asi bet l.icatedLaodu f.ir tarmins- d St ick Raiwrif. Il alo trr itnufV e Minus ttf Coioratlo, her Mounliiin. 1'nrka, t 'ilii'n,Toirn, and Mining Camp, WnD and 11 to (in w eit.
" P wwia oa iiiccipiui price,Qil.OO. Addretntre Tulilifiler,

O W. ANOKKVY A (JO Okdab U vpiprIowa.

The ye Kewspapers.
I' has baen asserted tbat one half of ah nio.iey paid

by New York advertiser for advertis n out-id- e of thai
oi'y Koea to the Ne'i'ipih8.

u!l particulars about the Newspapera.
toRether wiih tarjiloxues and nilvortisins nt s mailori
freeonapDlioatioii to American Newspaper Iniou, IOtipruoe htreet. New Yo.k.

If you think of eipendiiiK Hlty or
one hundred dollar in advertming-en-$50 us a ejpr of lour advert iseuient.
and m will tll you (free of chi se)
what wi l bn tne holt possible iavesU
ment for sou to wake, riend 10 oenta
for nilV .umnKlu.

Hro. P. Rowbix A Oo 's Newspaper Adve:tisii
iiuio.jjuri(BBB mni, new xora.
NO ADVERTISING AGENT
OdD
a raialavjckamabaKia.'tijai..,..insert au rterti(.rn' nt in our list of, .iiwni " r.nn I i r. - at ien noli rs a linewithout losing mrmev. TUose advertisers who want to
obUio tbe beat and Urgeat oircula ion pnpM ile with'. litemending more tban from :kl to 100 should ad tresa
OKO P ROWKI.taOO.,IOKiri.i ('.,rwl orl,.
ONK I the Penny Story Paper.
rKIT I S pnges, 24 oolumos of goo ta-- d pure J CKTStories. Three months tor 1 do. ; Sit months for g.o, ;
Twelve month for o(o. posisge psid b publmher.

Addrtw. - Pknnv Biohy PaeKR,
7 Sanaoin Hlreet. Pi.ila.U lohia.

UA1NI Ms.s I'UtllMli: Tit: A I, A V t lor
with KiiUtttuHrin; oootaia-- vrmiioti'm8 of

tba evr-ut- and tbo weathMr for naob month. P.ict,
postpaid. 35a. AIo. Rdpbael'i (imiitt to AitrolrKy,
with tttlds aud information wlierobr any prnn nity
oaiO'iiHt-- t m n' iviiv ; ot tb gilt; price, poHt paid VI
A R. UOVPtt 4U).. I I He, Koaun, M ant .

SHEET MUSIC CHEAP!
On reoeipr of UO ( we will mail (posijiaid) KnurPopunir Plrcee Nancy Lee, Kor Old Ljvo a Sake,

Only a Lock of ilair. The Nuu' Prayer. Other Pimea
in orejarution. AddrtMa JOHN Nr VINv2 wurih Ic.rWrl, 15 Kullon st , NjV'.

UMIK! LOOK! LOOK!
ALKX. A. HUHOKB. ihe world renowned Teacher of

Hhorihsnd Writing, wi l teach his unproved system of
Hnorthtnd W it.ng, which oan be taught perfect iu
three hours also taught thrnnvb mail perfeot in four
irimrB, ior I ne smil sum OI WO. Aliare ALC.. A.
BUHnKB, P.O. Boi U(, Pituburgh, Pa.,forOircir
or ior any loiormaiion wan rd.

the world Imp .rttir' prtoeTP A 9 -- L0getnt in Ameriua tnpleLAJXlOl ailicle-p- le evervood. Trade con
tinually iuoreuing Amenta wanteri even where best
inaunemer.ta non i W4st tme send for t;ircniar.
nOB-'l- WKLI B. 4H Veeey hi., N. Y. P. O. Boi 12S7.

A COLD RING ! ! !
For ONK DOLLAR re will eopyyoar photograph and

send you a heavity-plite- (.old King or Ivory harm
with your picture in it, which i mgnitied to lifeaize
when held up to the light. t$nd ttniup for ill. circular
oi Bona goia goo-is- ui onsen. jrotia a, uo.,notit n. vats,
A R T 0 F PROPAGATION A , .'.Vd

niif'ilnn nf NopU Mailed, jOi I'ltU KS
I I'll l.l I.UfMhlP. 1 w tigores for (i apeH
Deeoiir a, r.versreeus, eto. nena ior i.'aian g ie jjriiriiJ' uraery, Ulaunu. tulumbliiiii
1 oiiiii y . Ohlit,

AGENTS WANTED iVii'
VIM (M Tfi r. tta(e nnd O rter Honks
Auply at on e J KNRIN8' NUHftEHlHij, FRFF
VV luunH, (joIuiu unUo t Owlu

idii ail vert nemnnt win not appear agnn.
Agentfli, Head Tlxi 1

Wa wiit pay Age- - ta s Salary of t$UM per month andexpna, or allow a targ ooumieaiou to saU ear dwana wonneriui iirvenuon, H wtaaa wAal v My
bamplafree. Addrvas,

MIKH.M N V t , Mfirahall, Mlrh
A TllfKJIilVV tPixKrTKK A Oompleti Utcic

of all kiuila. rtir oiroular, pbotottraiuna arid orit-- lint,
adtirea J AH. F OLA Kit, Moranoi, Lanawa Co , MioU.

tmnCD'O nflOTII I CO FrtoBota.4oIM'a
MUULU O rnO I ILLtO.I-- mall. Hiowel.

Kill ieatown, A1;U

Learn 'I eleMiautjyVOUNC MEN eaxa ( to SillI luoatti. Kvrry gradual guaxabteed a pab.ng all
nation. Addreaa K. Valentine, Manager, Janeaviiie, Wu.

invaeled in Wall bt, btooka make$10 to $1000 forLoAes every month. Book aeu

Adcinnia 1?AI PKH A H , Bankera. 17 VVall St W T
n-m- - - llubll dt NUlu IliarxKr.. TU.h

I I H I I I M audaeurxd. Lowest Prioes. Um. l fail
u, Wnt. Uc.t . K. Marah, yu.noy.Mich

Ann a A IIONTII-Aaei- ila V HUl ed-- '.t (1 Ural
2.inil selling article il. the world; one aaiuoie r.Address J&i BKUIV.SU.l, uelroil, iuu.
Pon Da Purorl All ohrooio and supposed locari.hld
Lidll OC n,B.,i,. Proo of it ui.i!"d tr..e.
Address 1H. fOOTK, I M lilll.glon Ave , New York.

i. mo A A 4 Y to guaia uanvsaii'Di,- for th- - t,fi IUe,7...i.. l oruia aun Mdtnt r Atia.t

PA V. Wii.ii .Su'.TJil O.iiilta. "w ui ii a iBIG ota. aetls ratiil.y hi ..O i ai,-- l fr
M M SvEM KU i I t V. .'. ii .v.. -- .ilo-.

(JO A PlfH I . A NaiiiUiH. i i ti-- tt
v j i u a n ArAU ubLiua r," Nassau, n. v

X) o
WILBOa'S OOatTOTTHD or

PURE COD LIVEE
OIL AITD LILIE.

Tn I 'miMllitttlt i Ittn tinv hi in hmniv
to give t lnir tMimonet (n favor of lha nae of " H
fiirn fvn( t.ivpT ttitand Limn." Kiporienoa haa proved
it to hn a vnlnahln remedy for Onnmimption, Aathtna,
PiphTherfa, and all rliftoaaeii of the Throat and Lunv
Mnnut'd onlv lr A. K. W ll.flOR. (Jhamiat. Hoitain. Hnlil
by all ilruggtHtfl.

in NEARHOMES TUB WEST.
A choice from orar LotKi.OOO Korea town l.nuHw.dua

Wtwi from (.'hiOHgo, at from to UH per acre, in farm
ioib, ana on enny term a, Liow ireignt ana ready mar
kntm. No wilderneaa on acne no Indiana. Land
eiploring ticket from i'hiongo, free t" buyers. Kur
mapfl. t anipniHTa ann nin information apply to

JOWA K I lUO A II I, AMI I oSlPANV.
Oedtir KapidM, Iowa, or Randolph Htreet, nhioago.

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES
at club rat on. Time, tronble and eipanas saved ny

tbrongh the Kooky Mountain hnbeoription
aaenry, which turnixrtas any paper (eioepi local) pntv.
litiied in the United States. Mimical lnntrumenta. Hew
ing .Mncbinea of all kin da, (Jbromoa, Tamee. Kewina
maomne roeo.e. and Attaohmenta at reouoad prioen.
I will alao fnrnihh Hooks of all kindi at lowest prioes
Rooky Mountain Stereoscopic Views
s flpeoifttly. Inn't fail writ at onoe for our oironlars.
AKHiitsoan maks Pig money. Andreas

JMKH TORHKNS, gvans, Colo

"Fruit iifE Gods."
(DIOSPYKOS KAKI) THK JAPAN PKR8IMMON,

We offer oho oo varietiea of this most remarkable
new fin t, itnported drwt from Japan, frone m4 Ap

Arfi('c iN"f.rfiri.( htrawberry, vriv Kaapt)erry.
.)mnlta aaa rtmnt of sVhi(. Orn mental Traea and
Mirmm, Konea. Flower and ttnt N wlfi. Hei 6 for
new catalogue. BA1D 'I U TTLK, Agents,

FOR TEN mi
we win r .tnu noti ailvrrittietUi ul one iu m

hat of 9H9 weekly uewxpapers, or lour lines in a different
liat of H.17 n prs. or ti linn two wn kn in a choice of
either of fiiui and diatinot uata containing
from 70 to UM pnmtrsi each, or four lines one weak iu all
four of the Pinal I 1 nt, r una line one week Is al aig
lints combined, being more than l,(RNi nnpera. We alao
bave bate of papers by Ntates throiiKliou' the United
htatea and Oftnutv Send for our lt0 pug a pamphlet,
AddratM)Ro. 1. ItQWhLL A Oo., IQtSpruoe Ht.,N. Y;

The Man

Who Spends Money
For advfr.iKtrg in newBDiDers In these bard times.
wt taont ft rut ohta ning an eUimats of tbs Ooat from
Utto P. K'twell A Oo.a ewapaper Advertising Hurea'i.

o. Ill spruce Htreet, N York, is likely t-- pay 1 10

for what ojiht bn obtained lot Huoh satimates
nro to all applicants gratis. Hand lU.oeots
lor HKH.g paoipblot with liatot aswapapar rates and
rslsiences.

1 U IM.Mrnri KhKK
a mayntjietnt il.aUs orFREE Caf'tn-- t OrgHDi with
hnntis.tins inttrurtion
Hook. tossd aud ahipped
on iMiartl oara. a'l freiatht

DBld I am the In re ret rNlnbll-hmrn- l of thu kind
on tba o ntmsnt.
yUtl and upward. Hetrart tf imitat'trt,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Vrliwlliit tn, IV. VT.

Soldiers Pensioners.
We publish an eight-pag- e paper "Tug NaTIOHa

ThidDNK1 de toted to tiie interaau off Paasionars, HoW
dinr and Sulors and tbeir heirs ; alao oontauna intare at
tng family reading.

Prioe. Fifty rni a year speolal Indaoamaats to
omlii. A proper blank to oolieot amount due ander new
AhbeaiiS r PknmioN Hili. fumiabed oratvituMsly, to
reifular tbieriher$ tmly and auob olaima nled in Pnalon
Otttoa without char tft January number aa stveo men
copy free. H ml for it. l.KOKOK K. LKMON A OO.,
w aeiiingLon, u. j. ica dji !

Al l,
AIIKAU

I IIMI HKTEAS. The very bwt gin di
dtieot from tbe

ra at Unlf th
naual coat. Boat plan 'Wr offHrw.i to llnb Auenta ardlare buyers. ALL KXPItliSS C1IAKU1& PA1U
New tor i ii KHKiL.

TheGreatAmcr.canTeaCompany,
31 nDd 33 Vrsey Mirrel.Nrw Yurfa.

P. O . tio 4'i MS.

UC0ESSFUL FOLKS.
Matthew Hale Smith's new book.
Uhki Prnminnnt pueons mpn and womT
analysed. !MCI Portmlt ol A. T.

v a i p an ilt.OXXuM AAV A f HKNNKTT.Ktc. Thi
ifnnit inn nf the aeitaon. Now is tin time foi
AflPNTS to secure territory. Addras foi

agMuoy circulars and tMriua.
A.ilCUlt AN PI lil.lHIN- - I d ,

llartlord. Conn.

I 'or 1411 la I Ul 1'lsl trail , llltf lllltOI'.! ItullDfn, W.iriihlllt y i I hMiu-ae- , neq
a.v':v-- ' fa . Mrnu'r' untan.MaM.TI CURED FREE!

Aa infallibls and nnexoelled remedy foi
Kptlrpey r lalllnT HlrUnrMa

HI WHrrmitfd to effnot a npeedy andwgJ PKK IANKNTcureI lr "A frre bolilo" of m
kv renowned speoitto and a

JL 1 1 o any
valaabU

autlnrsr
Trratias

MniliDS
snt

me hu
tc

P. O. and Kipru adjross.
I)R. H. G. ROOT. 1 S3 Prl KtMwt. Naw Vor.

-- MILITARY
and Band V inform officers Fqnipments.
l at, U'., uiftile by .t. MJIley aV Co.,
Coluuibua, Ohio. Ht hU Jar jVio iat.

Firemen1! Caps, Belts, and 8hirff.
J

OLA. Persons afflicted

SCROF e.

Abscesses, White Swell-
ing, Psoriasis, Goitre, Necrosis

Eczema, Diseased Bones, will please
sen( their addrers

Dr. JQ N ESi Chkmibt. New Ibauon, N. Y.

F. E. CUEDRY, A fit.
Railway Tickets

nought, Solil or MCjcrhn tiered,
REDUCKU RATK OS ALL TICKETS SOLD

OHOlcK OS' ALL, KOU1K J.

No. 31 St. Charles Street,
UnJel th. bt. UbarlM Hotel,

NKW Dltl.KtNX, l.A.

Clntdren cftn necl simple noariabment rattier fein
medicine; bow to ff rd th a when the child has
little ver to aamtuiiatB, ia fully met iu Ki lge't Food.

AGEMTS WANTED FOR THE

P-
-

ICTORIAL
HISTORYoftueWORLD

It oontaina 7 ' Una historical nsravina and 1 tM)
lKipja doulilH-ooliira- n paea, and ia tb. most oompl.t
Hist iry of tn. World .vor puliliabod. It will at sisht,
Krnd for siHioimHQ paM an1 eilra tt,rms 10 Agent.
Aditraoa National Pim.mmNU Pp., Fbiladeiplna, Pa

kllUIiTYl
ism.M, las r- - Si antsa

r ... Viaaid. .ill Im l
.ia u a(s. b.iftl, aslat ul SIM

W of I

JT fatal lwUo as srifa, Isiuaki ml

' oasna, it', tuns poas slsi r
7 jf ' A'sa aawl It. Jala ol ssfa,

ti.J AJJ.. P.- - kOAaTlrslsS. Pro.- .-SiWr Sa.. stvssMsi. Mas, fa, m w I i,l
i ' I r l L- t Dllatl Lk'tl
tSuooeaaful Kcmedy. Send for
lM.m .... II.. in. n lisOPIUM Onaeguunoea aad Uuxe.

Du L. MKKKKK.
La Pubtk. Ihu. riox 415

) IO 4iM-KU- "ry price-s-
a kJ.. .l...!. ....laPIANOS K uuiiuiaius)uuauiD o

rinMat uurivhta in
over IV. IRK) in um riiularly inoorporated

W i'k 'u. Fi.ii.ta sent on trinl catalufjue ires
M''ii'iij'tsol)u ri itio (Jo., I tt. lam itret, N. V.

I i UAH-'- KllNfc' I I II r. for all la ID- -

1 NKY A HiirM Raaii tttli fit i lure at un- -
k'Kiwn. Knnd tor circular. Noy-- hios. A Duller, Hi.
I'uul , liOnl, St )('ttufK A 'o., Chicago ; A. biiiith,
d'Hi ; VN . addoi, l.i .f Ohio; K Clary, lies IVloiues ; h
tStvtTi 8 nut . 1 ii iuu: t x pul.r Uidioiiie of tha duy.

Mv.KVI.VSl) K A It i. Hook and Vanffb.. B
N A iiAN, Ally. i k anxom. Alii.

Survival of the Fittest

A riMILT MEDICIMC TI11T 1. 1 nF:
MILLIONS Dir.lM) 35 VKAHS!

HP llsiiiiTr
rllLirLL.;..

A IIAL.M i on j; Kit V V OtM I

MAN AND JlKASTt

TH E 0 LD EST & B EST L! f. I M Vll
eveh Made i ameiiica, .

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.

Tho Mrxlenn MiKtiinpr I.lnlmont lin
l()rn known fur imiio tlian llilrly llvi
years lis tho best ol' nil I.lnluinnts, f
Man anrl Htast.. Its salow todiiyfhiKiT limn evor. It. cures wtn,n i;

otlinrs fall, ami ponrtratna akin. !

ami niusolo, to Uio vciy b o u v .

everywliorw.

'
BwiaiaTiisMMsB.iwwi.w,.wa.,..i.M.Mi.lM'Jl t 1 U

New England Conservatory

Ior flu Piaiolorlo.

This varr popnlar and aod Mnthorl hu fasrl a ifMvr-ou-

trial at iba UonaurvaUirv, and ha. bano tara.ly
naod iu othnr plaoe.

It rlifTnr from nthsr mathoda In balnc oompoasd of
Tbr. I'.rU or Book..

PAItT I, for tha Klrst Orada of lm.m, ha Ti
iwiHi, th Klmnsnta, Fiva tln.Hr and othnr Kxiroipa.
a.r Htudir, and Tunas, antt is iu itattlf a good, )

Book.
HA HT 1 1, for tha Rooonil Draila, bas W p- mora

lifllault Rtwroisaa, Moalnn and Hi udms, aud a nunibar of
Piooos fr.n tb. work of aront Mastbr.

HA KT III, for th Third Urarin, hi 18 oara.
Hr.nd Hoat'-- and ArpsKio, with a low good ttiutlirpq
and a few diffioult Piooea.

Prio of saob part, (t I .AU. Ooniplata,

Tn MnsirAL R0(inn, litr Smith, Kd tor, millfor II ot. (Jiroui.l. s liu.imo pur Month. Musle
News, Ao. slpnrYear.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston;
C. II. DITSON A: CO.,

711 V rA3 Hi uuilw.tr. New York.
.1. K. U1TSON A C O ,

f) "i riir.uint Mirri, I'tiltndrl.

5APONIFIEpo
I. th Old Uvllabl t)aBlral4 I.J

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
DlrMtlon MHspsarlM Mh for taakuas K.r.tt and T.ilat r)oa ajalrklr.
. IT IB rVLL WMIVMt AH w TJK.

Tb Mark U oodd with 'mntrW0., w.lioh I. 4alUratd with salt aad rwsuv mi ataww

ma ra on wr, awd bvt tmm

Saponifie
MIDI BT TUB

Penniylviuila Salt Mftnafv Co.,
PHILADELPHIA,

VIISSJIM Li aw tmf Jjn I . M m mm )Mi

IHE SMITH UBG&N CO

First li.tabllaheil I Moat Successful
TnEIU IN'HTRUM EX I'S -v sianiar

value iu all the '

LEADING MAHKETS
OP THE "Tf-MIaJi- .

Evfrywiiere lciogiilzfu , ..
IN T4'H.

OVER 80,001
jfiMl aud In tins. Now D ains tinis mi..'
Beat work anil luweht jiricv

41 Binil lor a (.'uiuloiriu'.

Irc232l Si,, cpp,. Walthia te,
WARkER BRQ'S CORSETS

rat fi .1 Hit M. .Ul .1 in- - ifn1'AKIH KAI'OMTIO,
OT.-- IH, ll i'mIuik titntsf Tli'lr
FLEXUSLK IIIPC'OKSF.'FMlkL (1;U1.Ul. 1. WltUMKD llUliulTl.

iM,.,v., lVajv I''i''l5 Ir.

IMPROVED nEALTrl COHSt I
U IU Uli till! iullifttU lUt..bmi iu fii .ft ft ii rt lifXlM mul ruulsvib- - bu
tson'-i- . Pil I'V ni.t,

K r m iu i'T H Irmjni k iin rr1tnt,
WARNEK BROS. 351 BrttiMrav, N. Y.

TUB CUOICKd'i FOOD IN 1 HE WORLD.
' 'A.B. 4'. Cruvhed U bite U hful.

A B. C. Oatmeiil. A H. i U rlry Food.
A. B. C. Multe.

Obt&iMd four mftd&lsfnr iuproritf. and fHplown. f "
oo tin tied iiuHr!'jrity Th purest fMid for oLiiuirt

and vduk. All hu le. oucltlv & .d iuuuritite lvmovt
(Jn b preparnd i r til in rl'twen niiuut. brtj Uroottrn. Ak fur A. b. Cvbran.l. Mtaiiufnoturd ,

TUB OKRKALS M A S V FA(.TU K IN G CO.
H OOLtKGE Plae, Nkw Yum.

Is it'll a nttw MiniiottniJ,
iirrv-- iMMiKovHUNT'S ht.n liMMD ri.f.ir tU public

thi ty jtiBTf-- mid need hy all
c Hifh n1 without

i nt il v basREMEDY!:! t lb IlHi tlitttl- - 'f Well.
II rillHlli IIuii.'si

llrilird i,urM it t.rV, t'MiVtrl, A!. 1 'l of
litis H a1dr i.n 1 IT O -. Cbu i (or
iwiuit.iil io iVM. K. JtKlvK. i'.ovtd I.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Ureraus.
lr,.,.l,alril bent I,., till.llKM llOMlKS Al AIL
VVOKLU'8 KXPOSri'lOSS Mtlt 1 W Kl.V K Y V A K ,

vis.iat Paaia, lhril; Viimij, 17Sl Santiaiio, .Ki;
PHlLjlllFl.l'UlA, InVti; PaHlH, lr7B ; and (iH.Nil tsv KDlhH
Uul.ll Muu.L, lMlH. Only AnoTiuau Uraan Hr
awarded uiKlioat honors at auy buuu. Kold fur u&u nr
li.talliueula. II.I.lhTKi 1H (alALOuiias andUircu-lar-

witll naw utylo. snd orioos, itout trao. MAMIh A
1 1 AM LIN IlKllAN CO.. Uosld, Nnw Ynrk.or I 'liuano.

rwrf a t. ititl. aua t .o uaarantod tu AuiiIh,Oil Oultil lro hU.W A tJo., AuutHlA, MainU.

S380() A YEAR. Il"" ' ,'-.- .- it --w Af.,.i
tui iwm.i hi. Luuli. tlu.


